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'he political tdtiiMllnn Is a latm'c I

ChlGESARENEEOED one with the outcome In doubt. In

A OUICK LUNCH some quarters It Is iiK,rtod that the The Old Stove Man
King has abandoned hope of niHto? any

tourer with a Liberal uilulsuy, and Has been huntinj) around for a year op more to find a Una of '
Why spend a couple of hours prcparitig your noouday that 8'uoi' Maura, the conserva! Ive

luuch? We carry a large line of ready Commerce Commission Reports leader, will be conunlsstmii'd to form a S T O V E Scooked foods. to Congress. ablnet. In Liberal circles this Is i ntu

bated and the statement Is made tlu'
Little Neck Clams. Canned Crabs. Chicken Tomales- -

Ills majesty's Inclination toward llli.-c-

as peed er better than tha kind ha sold here twenty yeare ago (soma
nllstu Is so slrong that he will rtgit'n Ha thinks ha has found tha

Spanish. Asparagus Tips. Etc.. of these are beginning to wear out).
try to have it Liberal caSlnet formed line. Ha will show them ta you If you will oall at tha store of

which can be prepared in a very few minutes. RAILROADS DISCRIMINATE
under th" leadership of Morel or M r- -

ero Ulos.

W. C. LAWS a CO.
Plumbers and Steam Fitters.

WOULD QUENCH FIRE.

A. V. ALLEN,
Phonet 3871 and 711 Main.

Sale Agnti for Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

Evil Effects of Railroad Officials Own-

ing Shares of Coal Company Stock

Complaint Against Secrecy
of Common Carriers.

First National Bank of Astoria. Ore.
mailer lit the hunJsNtf Mr. and Mr.

KNTAItl.lNlll l IHMtl.

$100,000Capital

FISHERMEN,

SKK OUR WINDOW! KVHRYTHINC; YOU NKISD!

PAINT, COTTON ROPE, SAIL
CLOTH, NETTING TWINE, NETTING

NEEDLES, OARS a FLOATS

The Foard & Stokes Hardware C0a,lnc.
Successors to Foard & Stokci Co,

To Be
and Gay

Means not only good things to eat. but also the best of things to drink,
and tha beet of all 9006 drinks Is Bund A Carlson's

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies,
Choice Wines and Champagnes.

Naval Officers' Attempts to Warm Ui

Congress Causes Stir.

W AKlUNUToN. Jan. '. Hexolu

tion to check naval oltlceis from

'lighting the under s ualois and 111 "ii

bora to compel the enactment of tin

Navel Personnel bill at this session,'
were presented to the Senate today l.v

Hale and after can lug a snappy de

bate of whorl duiatlen, went over fot

future consideration, Halo's rot tin

tion cited the I'r sldeiit's order forbll

ling employes (o "lobby" and .lircoi;,

inquiry by the secretary of the navy

to ascertain whether the order Is hi

lug violated. The urgent detb leticy a

proprlatlon of $ .'T'.'.e'Hi a It came fi in

the Mouse and authorWcl by tl

Senate ameinlun lit. and loan of $1

niio.iino in the Jamestown Kxposltl m

Company were passed. The laH r

part of th - day was devoted to tin?

disposition of pelisb n bills.

UNITE AGAINST COMBINE.

Proposed Copper Trust Csusos Small
Metal Dealers to Organue.

NRW Vi'IlK, Jan. 2.., At a me

Ing here todav the I pi ntath es of

small metal dealer In New York. N-- w

Jersey and New Kugland, organUod
the Northwestern Metal ,i
soclatlon. and decided to call on At

tornev (Joiieral Mona parte lo bring
suit to prevent the formation of

combination "f copper mining com

panles nlleg-- to bo forming. Th

letter to Itonaparto Is not given out

but It was stut'd that It called his

attention to the present high price of

copper, and said that It was propot,
to maintain the prlcu or to lucrum

It; that a foreign nipper combination

had entered Into an agreement with

metal selling agem lo not to compel-wit- h

the Atn rlcaii concerns; that a

division of territory In !

been made between them and that

this trust litis stored l uge supplies if

copper both here and In Kuiop.-- cant-

ing tin artificial scarcity of m t il.

NEW ATTACK ON HILL

(Continued from ptie 1)

cl.ir.-- v,,ld an th-- p ..ym-- nt of for

tber dividends be prohibited.
"W., are in:,lie-e- that the M

Company is no longer entitled to

exist as a railway i oiupatiy, and I'fii

the fpeedlosl way to dispose of lis

claim to exemption from the rate of

taxeif paid by other railway i ompan1 s

Is, to have Its chart-- r wiped out, 'n

which event the (ireat Northern won". I

1m; obi! od to pay taxes at 4 per CTU,

the same as olln-- r companies.
"We are also of the opinion that

the tJreat Northern should not be il

lowed to pay dividends on watered

stock heretofore Issued, and that it

should be required to show wh'th-- r

the large amount of such water,--

stock has any right to further recog-

nition as a part of lis capitalization,"

CASTOR I A
For Infabts and Children.

Tbe Kind Yon Ifrij Always Bought

Boar th, jJtfifi-j- C'

(Signature of c: - HufUM

THE COMMERCIAL

ATTENTION!

I

Happy

INelson Tnti, Victt-Pre- am! Supt.
AHTOKJA HAVINOH JIANK.Trem

Foot nf Fourth rHrtt

EWART
No. 222 TWELFTH STREET,

509 Commercial 8t.

BROTHER DOUBTFUL

Explanations Do Not Satisfy Rel-

ative of Heney's Guard.

THINKS KENDALL POISONED

Communications From San Francis??

Declare Removal of Vital Organs
for Purpose of Investigation

into the Malady.

PORTLAND, Jan. 25. Not satls:lol
with the explanation sent out from

San Francisco relative to the su'ldn
death of Oscar J. Kendall, bodygut.i
to Deputy United State' Attorney
General Heney, friends of the deceisul
have placed the matter In the han 's

of a local detective agency and D?teo

the Lou Hartman. formerly a mem-

ber of the police force, is now In the

Bay City making a thorough investl;.v
tion of the case. W. N. Kendall, a

brother of tha deceased, who c!a!'n
that he has been unable to get arv

satisfactory Information about his

brother's death and the cause for tv.c

mutilation of his body, will leave
for San Francisco, where he

goes with the avowed intention of

sifting the matter to the bottom, nr.d

if he finds that any one is legally lia-

ble for the mutilation of his brother's
body, he will prosecute them to th?

limit cf the law.

Although explanations were made l.y

persons in San Francisco that
died a natural death, and to .t

the vital organs were removed for
of settling any doubt as to

the nature of the fatal malady, 'lis

friends here are not satisfied. There
are so many peculiar circumstance--

connected with the affair that th v

want the whole matter thoroughly in-

vestigated, so there may be no sha !

ow of a doubt left in the minds of

anvone. To this end they placed "..c

UCA! e z
You Can Be Easyl

W. L. Douglas Shoe
They are the Greatest of

All Shoes
In single and double soles, warm and

strong, protecting the feet and health

at the same time. These shoes have

that soft, velvety feeling, and have

that peculiar action making walking a

pleasure. They are gratifying to the
most sensitive feet.

Our Specialty Line
of Loggers Shoes

guarantee satisfaction to the wearer.

No better but a leader of all.

S. A. G1MRE
543 Bond St., opposite Fisher Bros.

ll trtnian uiul the former wont tmm -
dlijt.'ly to San Fnimlsoo to Rat'i

what evidence he could In regard
the matter. Whether or not ho V-.-s

succeeded in securing anything tha!

would tend to clear up the uncertain-

ty, is not known, a those In a post

tion to know decline to talk at thU

time. The intimation Is giv-'- i,

though, that there may he some en-

velopments In a very short time. W.

N. Kendall, when coon this moinlr.,
said:

' I have tiled and tried to get sonn

satisfactory Information from the d

hospital people, undertaker mil

others, but not a word can I get. 1

can't understand such action on tn-M-

part. It may be, of course, that my
brother died a natural death, and that
there was nothing wrong In removing
the vital organs, but I do not belle .'e

anyone has any right to remove and

the portions of a body, and if

there is no law to punish people for

doing so, one should be made. Th?

family has not been treated right lit

the matter at all. and I propose

go to San Franclco and learn for my-

self what It seems Impossible for me

to learn here. Tou may rest assured

that the affair will be thoroughly In

vestlgated and that I will know all the
truth before I quit. If I And that
there is anyone legally liable for mu-

tilating my brother's body, and thjr- -

is any law In California under wh'ch

he can Je punished, I will prosecute
him to the extent of that law."

MAD IRISH ACT.

Attempt to Stop Ridicule of Hibernians
on the Stage.

NEW YORK, Jan. 23. The Victi
theater was the scene of a remark-

able demonstration last night. In the
middle of the act given by the Rus-

sell Brothers, in which they have ap-

peared for years, two hundred m !

suddenly burst into a storm of hiss".J.

ca'calln and jeers. The two men who

have assumed roles of Irish

puis so lo:.g, struggled to make them-

selves heard, but as the uproar In-

creased they were finally forced to

give up and the curtain was rung down
on the act. When this was done j
plained the Incident. He said that cer-

tain societies, whose members rest-n- t

man arose in the orchestra and

heaped upon the Irish race by
certain players, had joined In a cru-

sade to stop these acts.

About a week ago Oscar Hammer-stei- n

was waited upon by a delegation
from these societies. He referr id

them to his son, William, who is man-

ager of the hous?. Toung Hammer-stei- n

heard the protests but the Rus-

sell Brothers went on just the name-- .

The delegation had threatened to tp.ke

such action as was witnessed last ev-

ening.

DEPORT CHINESE.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 25 Jung
Waung and Quan Sick, two Chlne.M

who were sentenced in 1888 to serva

life terms in San Quentin for murders

alleged to have been committed in the

local Chinese quarters during a high-

binder war and who were pardon!
recently by Governor Pardee, were yes

terday deported on the Hong Kong

Maru, Theirt panjons were granted
on the condition that they never re-

turn to the State of California.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN K)X, Tree.
V I iilMHOt. rcretar

Designers and Manufacturers or

:TUE LATfcriT IMI'ItOVKI)

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

WASHINGTON, IV '.. J"- - "

The Interstate t'ommcrce r.miin'."

stun today transmitted to I'lUiitrcss l.s

(lent report on Its Investigation m

discrimination and monopolies u

dcr the Joint of Consic-- s

of March 7, tt'urt. known as the T'll

man-dlllesp- resolution. The rep "l
deals with bituminous coul companl
east of the Ohio and In terrlm-- v

bounded on the south by Norf.dk S

Western Railway, on th, north

Canada, and on the east by the At

lantto seaboard. The roads Involved

are the Norfolk & Western. Ohou

peake Ohio. Baltimore nlilo. ivnn

sylvatila. ItulTiio. Rochester ,v 1'ltn

burg. Heecli Creek division of the Ne v

York Central Ji Hudson River; I'ltts

burg, Shawmut & Northern, lmtTal)

Susnuehumui and West VlrglnU
Central and Pittsburg tnovv the W-t-e-

Maryland).
The report says all th.? above com

panles own, directly or by stock own-

ership In other companies large In-

terest In coal lands.
The report Is practically a summary

of the Information gleaned from in- -

Investigation thus far made, togeth r

with the preservation of facts petiln
ent to the general Inquiry, and makes

recommendations for legislative actio')
as follows:

That every common carrier engag-- d

In Interstate transportation of coal

be required to make public the syst.:n
of car distribution In effect upon Its

railway and the new rat divisions

thereof, showing how the equlpnnat
for coal service Is divided bet wen
the several divisions of Its road, an 1

that the carrier be required to pub

llsh at stated perlols the system
car distribution in effect and the act

ual distribution made to each mining
"operator.

That where Lb.- - capacity of th- - mln

Is the basis for the distribution of

equipment, a fair, just and qua,,k- -

rating of the mines be required.
That after reasonable titn- - carrl"

.ni':o-,.i- l i intersta:- - commerce be

prohibited from using "individual,
or "private" cars for the handling of

coal traffic.

That carriers engaged in Interna'
commerce be forbidden after reason-

able time to own or h ive Interest, di-

rectly, or Indirectly, In any up rated
coal property, except sixth as are ex-

clusively for their own fuel supply,
and that ownership by officers or em

ployes of common carriers of any coal

properties or stock be forbidden.
A summary is given showing the In

terest of railroad officials In corpora
Hons or companies operating comm."
clal lines or engaged In coal traffic.

The report says It appears that one

of the most fruitful sources of coni'

plaint by shippers against the carrl rf
as far as car distribution and the fur-

nshlng of facilities Is concerned, hi'
grown out cf the want of publc.it
on the part of the carriers in the'r
dealings with shlpp'is. If the car

riers had conducted their business with

shippers openly and had furnished In

formation as to car distribution, to

which were entitled, much of

the favoritism, .according to the re

port, would have b-- averted an 1

wherever unjust rates were made tb

fact that they were made would hav
been made public. The uaiumore it
Ohio road had made it almost lmpoi)
slble for the shipper to ascertain act

ually what was the system of car dis

tribution, and whether it was faith

fully carried out. The commission
announces that the methods of op

eratlng mines on these roads wh 'n.

the capacity of the mine to produo
coal is an element considered In tfc3

distribution of cars of the several dl

visions or districts and each mine

therein, has not been carried out with
the care which should characterize
such responsible and Important duties

ANOTHER CRISIS.

Spanish Cabinet is Having 8trenuous
Time Because of Liberals.

MADRID, Jan. 25. The cabinet crl

sis, the sixth In nineteen months, was

caused directly by the difference

among the liberal groups on the as

soclation's bill.

ORRESPONDENCe 'SOliCITED

2

WHAT IS IT YOU NEED?

Your house wired? Your door

bell fixed? or your telephone ,

connected up?

STEEL
ELECTRICIANS.

Our Doors Are Open
We arc anticipating your patronage and

will appreciate it.

We will do business on the basis of

"A Dollar in Value for a Dollar in Cash."
We offer nothing but the best and genuine

Liquors and Wines
Our reputation going with the goods as they are sold.

Drop in and look over the stock we are handling.
We dispose of our wares only in bulk, bottle and

package. A wholesale line on wholesale terms.

Oregon Restaurant
Is now open as an up-to-da- te house. Serves

the best meals in the city. Everything strictly
first class.

REGULAR HOME DINNER 35c.
SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER A SPECIALTY 50c.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
American - Importing - Co.

Successors to Foard & Stokes, 589 Commercial Street, Phone Main 1883.fWm.G- - PATTERSON, Prop,
NINTH AJNU AislUK SiKiittlO.


